
Start Next Semester

New Courses Add Variety to English Curriculum

AT WORK DURING one of their Friday morning gatherings, members of
he Singing Pioneers, a newall-male chorus groJp, practice under the direc-

,__ ion of Mr. Phil Mark, choir director. At present, the Pioneers are rehursing
Paul Hartmat

team effOior the Fall Assembly, scheduled Zor late October. Mr. Mark encourages all
: goal. 10Ysto come and let their voices be heard.

For Peace'

We Pray

'And Now ....

ond hour to get "hands-on" experi
ence.

Students learn techiques for oper
ating the sorter, collator, interpre
ter and keypunch. Amongthese skills

are pro g l' a m debugging, machine
operation and wiring,

Dearborn High expects to rent this
equipment so that next semester a
one-hour course, eliminating the
need to go back and forth to Henry
Ford, can be offered.

Enrollment for classes are being
taken. Seniors interested in taking
data processing should contact coun
selors, Mrs. Jean Truckenmiller or
Miss Mary May.

ing the semester based on his inter
ests. This class has been limited to
10 students.

British fiction and film,for seniors
only,was started last semester. It is
designedto examine ideas, problems
and information as presented in print
and film. Emphasis is on the current
important medium--the motion
picture.

F i 1m making is an introductory
course in which the student learns to
express himself through film. Stu
denis will create, shoot, and edit their

own films while learning to use the
tools of film making.

Literature of minority groups, for
sophomores only, focuses on the ac
complishments of minority groups,
the handicaps such people have had
to endure, and prejudices that have
arisen.

In interpretive reading, students
will learn skills necessary in com-

municating orally. Various litera
ture selections presented 0 l' a 11y ,
multiple readings, and contest par
ticipation will be part of the semes
ter's work.

Limited to juniors and seniors is

Shakespeare seminar. Itis designed
to help the student unde rstand why
Shakespeare is the world's most unI
versally popular playwright.

For further""information, students
should seetheir English teachers or
counselors.

"Data processing offers opportun
ity for a great future, because we
live in a computer age, and, of
course that's where the money isl"
says Mrs. Annette Burton, data pro
cessing teacher.

Future engineers, business educa
tion majors, and math majors will
find the course helpful and interest
ing.

Presently, Dearborn High offers
a two-hour course on data process
ing. The first hour of the two hours
is spent at school, where students
prepare planning c h a rt s and panel
charts and panel board diagrams.
They then take the plans to Henry
Ford Community College forthe sec-

Better Data Processing Class
With Computer Installation
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WHETHER YOU BELIEVE in this
method of achieving peace or not,
Senior Clas s President, Jeff Pep
per's final w or ds at Wednesday's
'Moratorium c ere m 0 n y certainly
cannot induce objections.

celve credit as his required course
for that term.

As in the past, one may take as
many English electives as his total
program allows, or as he desires.

Many new classes are being plan
ned. Some will be ready in .January.

Courses will be phased according
to the degree of d Iff Ic u 1ty, or
learning level. In some courses
there will be prerequisites.

Some of the courses will be offered
only ata specified grade level. This
Is because of the problem of dupli
cation of material.

Also, scheduling for elective
courses will be limited to a number
of sections. Once the sections are
filled, the course will be closed.

A survey with 51new courses drawn
up by the English Department was
taken by stude!1ts in their English
classes last year. "This played an
important role in determining which
new courses would be planned first",

·according to Mrs. Hazel Guyol,
English Department chair man. "We
never anticipated some of the results
it brought. For example, we were
amazed at the popularity of indepen
dent study. We thought only a few
people would be interested, but it
was started this fall because of the
tremendous response. "

The independent study course is
designed for students who can learn
on their own. Each student must as
sume full responsibility for the com
pletionof one or more projects dur-
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But the Henry Ford Library pro
mises more than just IJ,ooks, space
and tables. Award-winning doc
umentaries and commercial-rt I ms
will be shown, each film to be pub
licized before its scheduled show
ing.

Coin-operated typewriters in
semi-soundproof booths will be an
other new feat u l' e. People using
these can expect privacy and free
dom interruptions while not disturb
ing others.

Wireless headsets will be provided
for those wanting to listen to records
they pick out. Then they can either
relax in a chair or sit at a table and
study as they listen to their records.

Sound interesting? Try it and see
for yourself (as soon as it opens).

Henry Ford I once said, "Educa
tion Is the greatest force in civiliza
tion." What better way exists to
strengthen an education than with a
library .•. or, as the saying goes,
"Ford had a better idea ... "

DHSstudents now have a choice as
to the type of English class they will
take. Starting next semester, the
English Department will have a new
phase--elective program.

The basic course at lOB level will
be required, and after that course,
the student will be able to select his
own high school English program-
with the approval of his English ad
visor, counselor, and parents.

With this new program, any Bng
lish course a student elects can re-
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~~~~:~~~I'Ford Had a Better Idea:
~~~::~~~ I It's the Coming Thing'mgers.
lophomorel Finally the giants of literature will
ves one thl1averoom to stretch their legs.
Is will con' They've been co mp 1a i n i ng for

years about the crowded conditions
ve, througat the main branch of the Dearborn
eputation aPublic Library, but soon their com
al winnenplaints will be quieted as all the books
eter, MaY1Doveinto their new home, the Henry
's are conFord Centennial Library.
am will b.. "But it's too far away!" is the cry

of many D ea l' b or n High students,

- ~hough the splendid marble buildingS'econd,s centrally located between east and
w est D e a l' b 0 l' n. In answer, Mr.

kN ~ollln P. Marquis, city librarian,: eXlsays, "About 80 per cent ofthe people
I its seconusingthe present main library come
:he hands 'py car and often find it hard to get a
first nigtparkingspace. The new library may

Friday. behardtoreach, but it will be easi-
fth ertouse because there's more park

i _ eyweI)ng space."
. scored th Is the new library worih the extra
e ball. N:listance? Shakespeare thinks so,
;ed off atteAfter all It was the Bard himself who
.ate l' f 0 rsaid, "Why then should I account of
ore of theiUttle pain, That end 1e s s pleasure

try for twshall unto me gain!" To
'a tel' fori An "endless pleasure" to
6, Shakespeare, as well as the other
time In thgl a·nt s of literature, will be much
!y scored pore "living space"onthebook-

Ihelves. To start with, there will
Its after qe about100 000 books on the shelves
in favor <kthroom f~r an additional 200,000.

1hismeans the books won't be on the
dull untl:op or bottom shelves and won't be

~roximatellS crowded together, making them
Ie, to m~asier to reach,
ime runnin Not only will boo k s h a v e mol' e
trying deS;pace, people will, too. There'll
1 complete;e more tab 1e sand chai rs spread
's terrltor)utovera larger area so there'll be
lty. Waternore elbow room and quieter condi
ining on th:ions forthose reading and studying.
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The Truth ;s Out

'Loving' Daughter Prepares Parents for

Sexy Smut Still Swings Long After Old

Victorian Culture Collapses in Ruins
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Expressing themselves in solidarity are union members (left to right) Kim tarted '
Perry. Gary Lightfoot, Jack Norton, Bernie Fontichiaro, Rick James, ighsch(
Dave Nicol, Gary Whiddon, DwightGulliver, Lou Sarkozy, lid. "H

M: Ray ~mith Goe~ Into Labor; :::t1:
Printing U1ion "Bears Miscarriage e'~h7:~

accused printing ins t r u c tor R,dverslt:
Smith of being prejudiced against lero in ,
'mion. Mr. Smith is firmly opposAccord
to the unionization of his shop aietnam
refuses to negotiate union grievaJ1Qssent
with Mr. Fontichiaro. Mr. Sffilere i~
;Sayshe will iron out compiaints" w
'the p r in t e r s individually If tlill be en
desire but the idea of their unlonform 01

ridiCul'ous. He claims that "theY'.VItooy to have a union." PrintW,ace ~Noi-tonrerOrtS'rlf we're ( ar

enough t6print the Otwerver, WiDe'Hcertainly old enough to have a unl
The only suoject the union and

Smith seem to agree on 1&that thlA soml
shop~_~£I~ua~y_equlpped.~_So ,
machines' in shop the "Kelly" a>eaker.
:"stifCher.-"are co~pletelY Qutdatied, as,

':Mr. t'pntichlaroandMr. Smith ha>sembl{

r e q ue Iifed that a Mlehle Verfii, The sppress andan Offs et pre!!s be ins tai!.~nt Jeft
in their shop. The Offset wOtWe arc
~nable them to print the four-p:emonstr
Ob/ierver here instead of sendinpt give.
to For ds on High, who s e f u lnuation
equipped shop disgraces ours.e have

11 which,
shed .. ,
Odobe]

'sr 'AR MO
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uiet pro
ironically, led to my present stYing am
of freedom and independence. » an Imn

I trust that by now you realize 1"Yet stj
I only acted accordmg to my bet1d the v
judgement. Iknow, too, that you f i s con
stand by my side when you recelat shoul
a certain letter from my school prms; the I
cipal. However, the letter's cont '~ede(
may confuse you. You see, I bIg e~e, )nsen aJ
never been, and don t plan to ~ the wal
high school dropout. I don't smT h e s e
and I hate the smell of incense. ~d other
I ask siml'ly--Randy who? ,e nation

Please keep all this in mind as 1e i I' co
re cei ve my D in history and !lnj us"f
math. And remember, MomandDrer thai
things could be a lot worse f' :ori~m,

'Your loVing daught-anner, ,
AM ' "As stud

I"-""" ~ '.d most e
Congratulations to the DHSfoeWe. an (

.ball teams as they literally tallted in 0
apart the Hamtramck Cosmos tahlch will
week. Tonight at 8 p. m. , varsfl0 h a v e
plays Ypsi in an important Sac~... the
Trail League game. ,ens and

----" '-_ w•••• ..-s:> thai th

You see, Randythoughttosaylwas
dreadfully sick in the hospital. It
was all very proper too, since he ex
cels in his craft -- that of an expert
for g e r. I knew you would be Im
pressed with his almost flawless im
itations of your handwriting . You al
ways did take pride in perfection.

And Randy saw to it that I kept out
of trouble while not at school. He
let mt: use his place during the day,
and kept me busy cleaning, cooking
and sewing. None of that run n In g
wild in the streets for me. No sir I

1f you're wondering if I made the
right decision, read on. Really, I
left because I just couldn't be myself.

Therewere so many do's anddont's
that I didn't know which was right and
and which was wrong. And I couldn't
follow my conscience without break 
Ing some law or rule. Take the time
I lit up In the lavatorv. Or when I
burn~d incense during Englistl Cla!B.
I was really careful r.Qtto smoke up
the place too mucb. ~l it got me
was three days suspension. which, i-

If the lines on this page look crook
ed to you, the print shop wants ~U_10
know that it's not their fault. Head
"lithographer Al Lumetta explains al
though they ~ttempt to £0.Y.~I:_up ii--i
some of the Observer staff short
comings. they can not do 11all.

The most demanding requirement
of the" print shop is to prOduce the
Observer each week. They do this
des pit e an obvlous·communlcation
gap with the Observer staff. Vlce
PresidentoftheDHS printers union,
Gary Lightfoot, says of Observer
members, "they are inconsiderate,
pushy. and lazy." Hefeels that
"they want mirac les out of mudholes"
and accuses them of "always com
plaining and never complimenting."
Mr. Lightfoot cited one instance
when an Observer member attempted
to tell him how to run a pr Int ing
press.

Union President Bernie Fontichl
aro held an impromptu union meeting
in the E-hall lavatory on Oct. a. He

Dear Mom and Dad,
It Is with hope that you are in the

best of health and In a sympathetic,
understanding state of mind, that I
take this pen in hand. I know what I
have to..say may fi rst come as a great
shock, but I trust that you, as great
parents, will see the light oaf things.

Remember the day you called me
into your s t u dy for a little "talk?"
Well, that's when it all began. I was
prepared for anotherbortng lecture.
But for once, what you said really
made sense.

I never dreamed that I was doing
precisely what you said ... following
my conscience and using my better
judgment. It was a combinatior. of
these that led me to my current oc
cupation as a high school dropout.

Surprised? I'll bet I f But not as
much as I was after deciding to go
through with it. Imust admit, I
couldn't have done it without Randy's
help. He's a swell guy and a real
lifesaver. I know you'll want to meet
him and thank him, after discovering
all he did for me.

withher, or, as the book puts it, "in
troduces her to the joys of sexuality. "

HavinginitiatedAlice, the pair en
tice Alice's maid, Fanny, Into the
Snuggery and proceed to "convert"
her as well. The three combine for
ces to seduce their next victim. a
young widow. In the final scene of
"orgastic splender", the four join to-'
g~ther to initiate the last victims,
an "obnoxious mot her" and her 18
year old daughter.

Those who consider the s e!}osu a 1
portions of a book the "good parts"
will enjoy this book because it's all
"good parts."

Initiation Procedure Maiming
Guarded Varsity Club Image

By Tim O'Brien
Some day, try asking an eligible athlete if he is joining the Varsity Club,

and don't be too surprised if he answers an apprehensive "no".
The question of why anyone wouldn't want to join the Varsity Club, then

arises. Afterall, this is supposed to be the ultimate in every boy's dreams.
The answer Is simple. They aren't willing to go through the now infamous
"dub" stage to becoming a full member.

Disgraceful incidents ofthis year's Initiations are now quietly disappearing
with time. Nobody will question these initiations until next time when the
Bamt: paut:rn starts anew. The incidents, the rumors, and then everything
ignored In the end. But why should the Varsity Club be free of the criticism
and questioning that it deserves and has so amply escaped in the past? In
this year's annals of Varsity Club glories, should the two Incidents of bod
ily balllD and the numerous incidents of gross indignity be left out?

Initiations, ~lU'rled off correctly, are fine, but when they evolve into sadis
tic cruelty and even personal harm, it ha$ !(Onetoo far.

But tile attack is not to be leveled only on the students who participated,
bUtalso on the lack of supervision. Lectures are always given later and a
slap on the wrist Is given for being boys, but that Is all that comes of it.

Because of their own actions, the very club that Is supposed to Initiate
scllixil interest., is destroying interest in their own dub. " -

When examples of the initiation can't even be printed, out of good taste,
t4en something is obviOUSlywrong! The time is now to ask the questions,
get the answers, and enforce the solutions, not after the same type of hu
1niliation and pain is suffered again.

Whi 1e even the most acceptable
books written today (including the top
ten best sellers) are bound to men
tion sex in one way or another. and
many movies and plays become fa
mous for their explicit scenes. noth
ing to my knowledge comes close to
A ManWith a Maid for downright ob-
scenity .

Recently released by Grove (dirty
book)Press. Inc. and distributed as
an Evergreen mack Cat book. A Man
•• a Maid Is promoted as a "class
inc, suppressed for 75 year's which
sbeds new light on life in Victorian
tbnes." Victorian Indeed! The au
thor (most likely twentieth century)
knew what sells and was out for a
fast buck, and not wishing toruin his
reputation pre fer s to be known as
ANONYMOUS.

The plotis fairly simple. utUizing
such old slandbys as sadism. homo
sexuality, sodomy and s 0 me v e r y
un-Victorian words invarious imag
inative combinations.

The story opens with a "Victorian
!gentleman" named Jack who has been
'jilted by Alice "the malden" vowing
ito "make her voluptuous person re
:c0 mpen s e him for his dlsappoint
°ment. "

Jack sets up residence in a suite
ofrooms in a defunct insane asylum.
Included in the suite Is the asylum's
soundproof "mad" room equ Ipped
with 'iron rings, ropes and pulleys
set in the walls and ceilling. Jack
further outfits the room with an as
sortment of racks and torture de
vices disguised as plush furniture.
He christens the room the "Silug
gery".

When Jack successfully lures Alice
into the Snuggery, he torments Alice
with ingenious tortures like tickling
her nude body with a feather and beat
ingherwitha whip that doesn't leave
marks. Jack finally s u c c e e d s in
having a perverted sexual relations


